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SU3SCRIPTI0N RATES:

hie,year 36.00
Mix. months & .. . . 3.00

Three months" 1.50

5ne month 50

Correspondence solicited on-al- l mat, duty and service devolv- -

eers of local interest, or of interest to
people of Southwest Texws. Each

communication must be accompanied
"the name of its author, not for pub-

lication (unless so directed), but as u

.guarantee of good faith, and when bj
request anonymous signatures appear
za such communications the right is d

to disclose the name of the
Writer shouid a necessity arise for
such dlsdBure.

Subscri jers who do not receive tneir
,per regularly are requested to notify
Jiis office and the matter will receive

prompt attention and insure better ser
rtce thereafter.

Tins talk of an "elastic" currency
appeals very strongly to some peo-

ple now, with Christmas stockings
yawning at them. A ten dollar bill

"that v.ou'd stretch as far as twenty
would !j a welcome addition to the

.currency just now.

It i? somewhat surprising, in
the?e days of millionaire philan-

thropists, who bestow their millions
--will such grand liberality upon all

orts of public institutions, that the
Smithsonian Institution, one of the
most useful of all our great
inns, should be actually handicap- -

Tied for want of funds. It is a fact
jfchat this great institution is really
somewhat cramped for means, the
sanmial report of its directors, re
cently issued, showing that, while

- in 1806 the sum of $1,000 was con-

sidered hardly adequate to care for

5,130 specimens, the same amount
was all that was available last year
to care for 20,925 specimens. It is

probably scarcely realized how great
'5ias been the growth of this great
national museum within the past
cw years, so that now it is much

Jn need of more floor space and
mort funds to provide for its care.
Being a special trust of the national
government, it has probabty been

regarded as already provided tor,
find doubtless congress should see
ifchat it receives a larger share of the
puMir .funds. Still, that does not

of private benefaction. When it is
" remembered that the Smithsonian
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lishman to the United States, it
.should behoove some of our million--aire- s

to match the gift of the benev-

olent foreigner, James Smithson
vrho left a fortune amounting to

between half a million and three- -

quarters of a million dollars to
found this institution with a like
fium to further insure its develop-

ment and perpetuation.

Secretary Root's recommend
ation for the development and pro-

per training of a large force of citi-

zen soldiery offers a wclcorne al-

ternative to that.pf maintaining a
5arge standing arm'. With pro-

per encouragement, the organization
of a national volunteer guard num-apsin- g

at least a hundred thousand
shonldbe easily accomplished, and

with training and practice, these
atizen troops should soon acquire

great degree of efficiency and
xnake & valuable adjunct 4

to the
army in time of war. . It would bo
only right that the government
should foot all the expenses of
equipping such forces,.and also de-

tail officers of the regular army to
instruct thorn and .see that they are
correctly 'drilled. While these vol-tnhte-

would not be on the army
'pay rolls or subject to garrison
duty, yet they would standi ready
.art a moment's notice for active ser- -

Tice in time of war and relieve the
army to a large extent, if not alto-

gether, from the disadvantage of

having a large body of raw, undis-

ciplined troops to handle. The na-

tion will never-willingl- y consent to
a large standing army, and such an
adjunct to the army could be made
effective, and not burden the coun-

try with the support jof more than
the force necessary for abtual gar--j

jrison other
ing upon the military in time of

peace. One great advantage in this
idea is, that the hundred thousand
soldiers thus to he trained would
not be taken from their accustomed
occupations, or in an way lessen
the productive capacity which so

much labor, either mental or man-

ual, as the case might be, would re-

present. It is to be hoped that
Secretary Root's very wise, sugges-

tions along this line ma' be adopt-

ed, and put into effect promptly,

LIST OF LETTERS.
The uncalled for letters remain

ing in the post ofiice of Brownsville, ;

December
1902; are as follows:

LADIES.

Cade, Miss Carrie
Carrion, ira. .Mariana
Gsrza, Sra. IlilariaG. do

. - Gonzales Juanita
c..:i T' i i tj.opez an

Martinez, Sra. Catarina
Pacheco, ro Cleofas Q.

Rendon, Srita. Rosa
Sanchcs, Srita. Victoria
Zeuedn, Eugenia

GENTLEMEN.

Angino, Refugio
Babovec, Tom
Cardona, Fermin
Fry, Henry
Garcia, Joaquin
Henslee, John
Kiethline, W. II. (2)
Xincon Mel ton
Lipes, Myrton
Mora, Bernardo
Made, William
01 vera, Pedro
Perez, Geronimo
Perez, Teodoro i

f
Son, Bailey
Shaw, I). D.

Scrralo, Juan
Miguel, Jose
Shorty, N. N.
Sertuchc, Pedro
Trevino, Benito
Thorn son. Tho?nn. .

Wright, Thos.
Persons calling for the above let

ters please say advertised.
J. B. Siiarpe, Postmaster.

REVOLUTION IMMINENT.
A sure sign of approaching revolt

and serious trouble in system
is nervousness, sleeplessness, or
stomach upsets. Electric Bitters
will. quickly dismember the causes.

blood. Kundown systems benefit
particularly all the usual at

ness. Jiitters is only 50c3
snd that is returned if it

APATESS CANXOT BE CURED

by

Notice to Stockoldt-rs-.

The regular annual meeting of

the stockholders of the First Na-

tional Bank of Brownsville, Texas,
will be held at its banking house
on Tuesday, January 13, 1903, be-

tween the hours of one and 4
p. m., the purpose of electing a
Board of Directors for the ensuing
year, and such other business as
may properly come before it.

A. Ashheim, Cashier.

FOR OVER SIXTY YEARS.

Mrs. Wikslow's Soothing syrup
been used for over sixty by mil
lions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect suc-

cess. It soothes the child, softens the
gums, allays all pain; cures wind colic
and it is the best remedy for Diarrhoea.
It will relieve the noor little sufferer
immediately. Sold by druggists
every part the world. Twenty-fiv- e

cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for
Winslow's soothing Syrup," and

take no other kind.

BRIGHT' 3 DISEASE
The largest sum ever paid for a pre

scription, changed hands San Fran- -

for the week ending 13,!cisco AuS- - 29 1902- - Tue transfer iu- -

J volved, iu coin autf stock 112,500, and
was paid by a party of Dusmess men for
a specific for Bright's disease

They commenced the serious iuvesti
'gation of the specific Nov. 15, 1901

1 They interviewed scores of the secured
j and tried it out on its merits by putting
over rue tnree dozen eases on rne treat

uumL"i ,lll- - niniumi meat I watching them. They also

i

i

your

got pliysblans to name chronic, incur
i ablejes, aud administered it with the
phIciaus for judges. Up to Aug. 25,

! eighty-seve- n er cent of the test cases
i were either well or progressing favor-
ably.

j There being but thirteen per cent
failures, the parties were satisfied and
closed the transaction. The proceed-
ings of the investigating committee and
the clinical reporcs of the test cases
wore published and will be mailed free
ou application. Address John J. Ful-t-

Company, 420 Montgomery St. San
Francisco. Cal.

"I.Jiavo been troubled a great dealivitli a torpid liver, which produces constipa-
tion. I found CASC AHETS to be all you claim
for them, and secured such relief the llrst trial,
that I purchased another supply and wai com-
pletely cured. I shall only be too glad to rec-
ommend Cascarets whenever the opportunity
Is presented." J. A.
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(Bfc. TRADE MARK RE0I5T2REO a&f

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. Do,ever Weaken, or Gripe. 10c. 25c. 50c
... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...

3lrrlbg Remedy Coapnnj-- . Cltiui, Montreal, Sew York. 320

WnTfiRcR So,rt and e?ranteed by all drng- -
sts to CUitU Tobacco Habit.

AT

sa
FLOUR.

it to tone the per bbl .311 25

t.hf inrl 99 P - H 00

the and the Low STo. 2 : 8 00

and
LARD.

Mexican
Coin

never Jails stomach. High Patent,
rriiliifft TC7flnive

stimulate Liver clanfv granrte

tending achings vanish under its p 0 u n,? Fairbank s by tho
tierce, por lb, 20cte

searching and thorough effective-- In Cans par 1 b, . 20c
Electric

dnn5- COFFEE.
iveporfoc. satisfaction. Gnamntoed oSST"""Jiii tolfo
by J. L. Putegnat & Bro., Drug- - According to class.

sis,..
.

! SUGAR:

Da

Mrs.

Smith.

Sicken,

Standard Granulated, 13 2

; White Sngnr lb 111-- 2 to 13
by local applications as they canno Brown Sugar per lb 8
reach the diseased portion of the ear. .

There is only one way to cure deafness, HIUt
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con- - 8 2 cents Mexican per pound.
dition of, the mucous lining of the Eus-- '. PHDMtachian Tube. WhenJ this tube is in-- u iv
flamed you have a rambling sound or Per Cargo 1 on
imperfect hearing, and when it is en
tirely closed, Deafness is the result, and ?? ARK FRR
unless the inflammation can be taken u uv.
out and this tube restored to its normal Socte per pound 14c
condition, hearing will be destroyed Nio-N- ac per pound i 16c
forever. Nine cases out of ten are caused
by Catarrh, which is nothing but an V t nMGE LLI
inflamed condition of the mucous sur-
faces. ; Box. 12 lbs. per pound 175

Wo will give One Hunlred Dollars I have other bargains to numerous
for any case of Deafness caused ot mention.

o'clock
for

has

in
of

in

of

Good.

cacarrn tnat cannot be cured, by Sail's
catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.

ou Wiiter.BAUstiii,

The JCfml Tots. Have Always Bought, and whieli lias been,
ia use for over SO years, Las Lome tLe signature of

Wdio

--tt&Zt Allow no to you in tliis.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and J"llst-as-go- ol, are but
Experiments that trifle with and en.lang-e- the iiealtii of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

Oastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric Drops and Soothing- - Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Xiarrhoaa and Wind
Colic. It Teething- Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates die Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving-- healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

The KIM You Have Always
In "Use For Over 30 Years.

CENTAUR COMPANY, MURRAY STREET HEW VHR CITY.

Attention rica planters! (f0B8E CHAMPION,
brownsville Hondiiras nco lni

seed to i)e found any where. Experts
it higher than lesl Missis.-ip- ui

rice. For sale by
Jesse 0.

" r v r v s r r r 7 - r y r .y 'r r .

Benj. Kowalski.
GENKRA MEKCIFAXDISK

Brownsville, -

4F

"
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THE T7

fi

--Texas.

John W Hovt
- - A (4 EN T OF - -

rs
Supnlivs jik trsuk with

Ircvnsviii-- .

Oil Go.

--U U,i, rL,,:,rnm, tin,
will ho served fine mwils. in- -

nnii.lt--'- . Avi- - fTrens?. etc.'
Sells Gusolin- - 1 to oO sPower, with r vitbnt Centrifu- - fp

gal Irrigating Pniujis. w
fi fil

sells macnixes. new oh old.
keeps needles, oil and everythixg
else for toeir use. repairixo

done. rents
machines; rents ambulancp.s.

Firs,

Signature

No. 228 Territorial Benton Mich.

WI am pleased to give my
experience with. "Wine of
Cardui as I am very grateful
for its After my first

was born I could not
seem to regain my strength,

I although, the gave me
t. ut-- t, :j i

k
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very superior, but instead of
getting better I grew weaker
every day. My husband
came home one evening with
some "Wine of Cardui and in

one deceive

relieves

f

sisted that I take it for a week and

Sears the

class

'heeler.

,blio

Horse

sewing

sat-
isfactorily sewing

help.
baby

doctor

re

what it would do for me. As he seemed
to have so much faith in it I did take the
fmedicine and was very grateful to find
my strength slowly returning. In two
weeks I was out of bed and in a monf
was able to take up my usual dutyc I
am very enthusiastic in i

of

and highest privilege women
can achieve or aspire to. With-
out this prfvikge women do not

get all there is in life too often they
go the srorld discontented,
wrapped up in their own selfish cares
and troubles. How different is the
happy mother, watching her children

into manhood and womanhood,
lives as many lives as she has

children their joys and sorrows are

of VI

ALWAYS

Bon

real 'Stats
.M- -

Live Stock
Texas. '

S Agricultural 'aus snitabif
fr firming in fch" vallay of the

te RIOGRxVXnE,aL.ui the Shite of
i- T Ml TTTTOw- - .If-r-t- S ni(0 J- - v.u Lil.fr A .XVCi, Will 'JQ f)
I) sold iu smal! tr i.;rge tricts fo

snit nimth.-K-i i.
$ f!P!?T?TnK J V.--

, s'rrlA E

t) LAZ DlS A SPECIALTY---1

Pierce 1 Aurora'Restaurant.

m1$$Z$'
. . , fi

:nxiw-

-

OTHERHOOMfThenoblestduty

WINE CARD

Broker,

.

p clinling gsinie vhin in season,
fish,iy.-t-r-s, excellent

.s ; . ti x a n a. ble.
iPedro Viliareal, Proprietor

Cor. Adam-- ! and 13th. Streets!

Street, Harbor,

through

fow

hers, as are their ambitions,
triumphs and defeats.
XT HI... J j. r
fer miscarriage nor does
a. woman wno is .healthy
suffer tortures at childbirth.
It is the woman who is ail-
ing who has female wea-
knesswho fears the ordeal
of becoming amother. Wine
of Cardui builds up the wo- -

jrnrath. I manly m a woman. It stops
all unnatural drains and

irregularities which are re--
nsible for barrenness and miscar- -
e. it raaK3 a woman strong and
thy and able to pass through pre- -

pancy and childbirth with little suffer-
ing. After the ordeal 13 Dassed tho
Wine prepares a woman for a speedy
recovery to health and activity.

Wine ef Cardui, in the
organs of generation, has made mothers
of women who had given up hope of
ever becoming mothers. Wine of Cardui
will cure almost any case of barrenness
except cases of organic trouble. How
can you refuse to take such a remedy
thatpromites suchrelief from suffering?
Wine of Cardui simply makes you a
stronjr woman, and strong, healthy
women do not suffer. They look for-
ward to motherhood with joy.

X million suffering "women.,
have fouxd relief ia ""'

Wine of Cardui.
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